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BIOGRAPHY
Arthur Edward Brady was born December 31, 1897 ,

at San Antonio, Texas .

He is the only son ot the late Rachel Lawson
Brady and the

late John Thomas Brady .

All ot his

school ,vork in the elementary and high aohool was
done in San Antonio, Texas, having attended Cuney,

and Brackenridge Elementary Schools , graduating trom
Douglass High School (no1.1 Wheatley ) ?!ay 29, 1914.
Having spent the first twenty years

or

his lite

in San Antonio, Texas. he took the Civil Service
examination there and was appointed messenger in the
Auditor tor the Treasury Department, Comptroller
General Off'ice, Washington, D.C., September 4, 1917 .
He lived in ~ashington, D. c . until llay , 1924, being

promoted to two other positions , minor clerk and clerk

in the f'1le section.
Because ot his being the only child in the tamily
and the persistent pleading or h19 mother and father,
he returned to San Antonio, Texas• 1n 1924, and ao•

cep~ad position as janitor with the San Antonio Board
of Education.

He was promoted to custodian engineer

and held this position until August, 1933.
Re

attended Wiley College, from uh1ch school he

1

graduated in August , 1931 with a Bachelor ot Arts
4egree , major 1n Education, minor in English.
ihile attending ,iley College, Arthur Edward

Brady took an active part in the school and church,
sang in the choir and took part i n numerous student
activities .

He was elected and made a member of the

Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity in 1929.

In September, 1933,

he was appointed to the regular t eaching staff

or

San

Antonio , Texas, and is now serving in that position.
He is first vice president of the San Antonio
Teacher• s Council, ~Tegro Division, Trustee

or

St .

Paul Methodist Church, vice president ot Alamo Amphion
Glee Club, and Scout
He .married l.':iss

ster .
?; yra

Bess, February 5, 1927, who

has been a gre t inspira tion and help 1n all his work
and education.
/

His hobby is landscaping.

His ambition 1s to be

one ot the best elementary educators among Ifogroes,

to receive his Ph.D. in Element ry Education and become principal

or

one

or

the schools he attended .
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CHAPmR I
INTR~DUCTIO£~

In every community, the citizens have their ideas ,
notions , and impressions ot what the educational pro-

jects and pro3rruns are or should be .
knO\~

Taxpayers must

something about their inatitu.t1ons if they are to

justify the tremendous investments in buildings, equip.
n:ent , supplies, and salaries .

School patrons aot upon ihat they think they know
about their schools .

Frequently, there 1s some dif-

ference between the complete pattern of tacts and the
scattered or isolated facts upon which decisions are
made.

School systems have been held up in carrying

out their plans because misinformed communities acted
upon the basis of information which was inaccurate and

incomplete, even unreliable and untrue .
happen 1n any community.

This need not

Leaders with social vision ,

soientitic methods, and moral courage will ~aoe tearl essly t he realities they encounter.

They will map

policies and programs which will provide the best opportunities that available resources perml t tor all
t he children ot all the people .
leaders and followers

As guardians

or

the

or tomorrow, they will organize

the schools to provide a sooializing process tha t will

..
help adolescents adjust ettectively to a cbanging so-

ciety.
The Problem.- Pr<>aress hao boon

1gnorenae end 1111 teraoy.

e 1n reducing

The public school.a have

lif'tea the c eneral level: ot e4uoat1on 1n the Un1toa

S tates, therefore. the problem ot this s tuey is to ap.

praiso tho San Antonio PUblio S chool Syatem.

tua:r.- Up

Previous S im.lar

to tho present, oo

tar no the m-1tar has been ablo to eooorto1n, no similar study h e been
the s tate.

do to 1nc1Ude 1of;ro schools in

A s 1.r!iiler

tua:, mich inclu ea only schools

tor wh1teo, on eppraioal
Schools ,

an me~e by

dieo have been mo
has beon

or

tho

n Antonio Public

o Gray in 1929.

per ons, but. so tar ao the wit r

ble oo f'lnd out, dealt

m.tb

collag s.

s t udy till differ f rom Gray•e 1n that it

oerna

Sicdl.nr stu-

Thi

ill bo con-

th el.l public ocbools a both White enc! N "'ro.

!qe Purpose or tho o tudy ~is to analyze and appra1s

ths roor..,.nn1zed

n Antonio Public . School Syo t

the orgon1z tion ot t he 5 - 3 - 3 plan

1th its subce-

quent devolOp!!Dnt by (1) ths roaot1on or an appraisal

Jury; (2) by tmportont apprnisnlo, find~a of the

writer on~ others , and queationneiroa.

,

scop ot Stu~x.- 'i1h.ia atu y 1s o:xt.ondaa to 1nclud

-nv

1cht
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•
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chool of
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ntonio Boar
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d only t
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no
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lo.
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r o
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ror

, Jan1to

t1on office.

ucation, fro
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niatr t1

plo c •

of
2-

nt

a

1n

bov oouroc, th
10 into fl

1th A Briof Bl tory onA

c

•

1

ptor.
0

r

oohoolo . Chaptor III d:iscuoses the or

1stration or San Antonio

cernea otth th

bl1c Schoolo , Chnpter IV io con-

eslth and Recreational acillt1os .

Chn.pter vis oono rned
lury.

tb the Roa.ct1on

~e lrlportant tlncU.113s war

f1fte n st t

nization ana ac1min-

ot1'1c1sls

or

the pprniaal

compiled ant! sent to

ana prlnoipalti

ror their opinion.

Cb ptor VI present o general sW!l~ ry, conclu~ion, rocommendations, on" su

entlons :for t'urther study.

Det1n1t1on of 'l)erno :- The

~ollo 1ng t"IO?'<ls uoc(l 1n "thio

otudy ere detlnet\ to meon ..
Pro0rnm or S tudies is

ferod in th

imBnt

all ot th

oubjocto

or-

oohool.

-~--....--- 1s

tl

pro~ross1vo arronc

nt o:r oubjootn

'r11.th tho oblect of training for a i>nrticulor pcrpo o.

1 montary Sohool io that ~ivioion

or

th

school

system comprioin8 the ftrst five 619 den . organlzod o

n cepa.rate unit. cna so dminiaterod a to train boys
and

~lo or early odncat1onal adol:esence.
Tho Senior' ~choot inolUdes the ninth, tenth an eleventh

srnaos, or

n1zod os

et the nee~o or th

nnd taught to ban¢
ojoct 1

. par to. un1t and oo ado1nlatercd

aolesc nee .

tbe project method; 1t io o &lllif1cat1on

the oAuootivo proo

!38

or ·

1nvolv1nnr the purposeful ox rienoc

of tho pupil.
Cha l~n
in

~

io t.e prepared queotion to arouse 1ntor

,;ivon probl

•

Directing Stut'y

ich boot

It

mmp oov r a

s thot type or

t

,a o'f eubjoct matter.
ethod of inotruction

to tho choUon e at the pupil an6 urea

~d

arouses the pupil to discover tor himself through crea-

tive thinking , the answer to the challenge .
The Related Arts

co,;:.priae a number of subjects

grouped together for purposes
sisting ot the rollo Ing:·

or

administration, c on-

Home Economics , Industrial

Arts, Commeroial, !usic, Art, Vocations, and Science.
Junior Business Trainin

includes instruct ion in ~ype-

writing end the business operations
ployee finds open t o ~-

\'lh1Ch

the younger em-

Hen~writing and business Spell-

ing receive attention.
Lite Career Cla~ are those in which the pupil
studies the various occupations with special reference
to the preparation required, the personal charaoteris tics necessary tor success , the opportunities for ad- .

venoement , end ultimate outlook ·economioally and socially .

Supervision 1s the sympathetic and cooperative relationship ot supervisor end --teacher, to the end that the
educational interests or boys and girls may be served to

tbe greatest possible degree .
City Revenue 1s the total amount received by the city

from all sources except bond issues.

CHAPTER II

A BRIEF BIS'roRY AND All.fl OR OBJECTIVES
OF SAN ANTONIO SCHOOIS
The history ot the San Antonio schools is one ot
steady gro ith and substantial progress .

Up to 1879,

the schools had to struggle tor existence largel y because

or

the strong prejudice still prevailing against

education at public expense . and also because ot the

number ot private schools which .ere rostered during
th1o period.

Up to lB80, five buildings, :four for 1,ahi te

children and one tor colored children, ,vere used .

The

total enrollment numbered seven hundred and the number
of teachers was thirty- three .
The tirat public high school 1n San Antonio was
established in 1897.

At the beginning of. the twentieth century, the
course of study was enriched and considerable attention was given the child rather than the subject.

Indus-

trial ;ork was introduoed in 1915, during the same periOd the elective system was greatly 1.m.proved in the sen-

ior h1g

school.

This gave rise to an increase 1n the

number of high schools .
The recent reorganization ot the public school
system of San Antonio ha

been achieved under the leader-

ship of Dr . Jeremiah Rhodes and his progressive Board of

_,,_
Education.

A

.oo0,000 building progr

has been oom-

pleted, giving San Antonio schools necessary room to al-

leviate the crowded conditions which existed .

The 5 - 3 - 3 plan of organieation has been set up
and 1a no

definitely in use.

The elementary division

has b en thoroughly modernized on& reorganized .

The jun-

ior high school bas been established ancl in now in r ctlve
operAtion.
lution.

The senior division is in the process

or

evo-

Teaching standards have been raisa6; a new high-

er salary schedule hns been adopted, its outstanding feature s and mode n methods ot administration and inntruction

are evidence throur;hout the syatom.
Aims and Objectives ot the San Antonio Public Schools .The public schools of San Antonio nre to give thomaelvea
to th preservation of knowledge,

nd must, therefore, deal

constantly and generously and syopathetioally

1th records

of the past and the achievements of civilizations.
The publio school is to be zealous in its search for
truth and therefore must tolerate, yea welcome, "fado and

frills ," experimentation, a nenerous use of the gre t laboratory methods

or

approach .

Quoting from the San Antonio

School Bulletin:
The public school is to dedicate itself' to
progresa and must perforce give every child a ohanoe
to keep his "str1<1e," and hen necoa ary to make a

new start, an opportunity to come into bis own.
'lb.a publio school must be Catholic in its interests
and supremely tolerant in its vie -striking every•
where at bigatr,, formalism, and "rule of thumb"
method . " 1

The public school is to be ultra human and whole•

somel.y sympathetic hence all domestic, social end political aspirations and achievements must pass be~ore it.
The public school is to encourage even demand, hard

hitting, fearless, oonstruot1ve, industrial lite, and
can, therefore, justify oalling for a liberai expenditure

ot the people's money in industrial end vooat1onal edu-

.

cation •

The public sohool is o~ncerned, too, in a proper
use of leisure time tor the test of every torm ot o1v111zat1on has ever come throu3h the people's use ot nonoocup-.,.t.ional houra ot the individual citizens .

The public school must be flexible, tor spiritual
health, even more existence depends upon the power of
adaptation and assimilation.

The public ochool must be universal, reaching the
~hole people- racial, industrial, eoonom.10, polltioal,
religious, social, bringing a democracy of ideals through

the amalgamation of ideas.

isRn Ant.onio Public School Bul1etin.1. Vol. II, Mo. 1
October, 1924.

•

CHAPTER llI
ORGANIZATION AND ADl.'INISTR.ATION OP' SAli ANTONIO

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Organization.- For instruot1onal purposes, the

schools are organized 1nto two major divisions, elementary

and

secondary .

'l'he secondary schools have t ,o

divisions, Junior high and senior high.

The eleven

years e1ven over to pub~io sohool training are divided
into five-year elementar1 sohool, three- year junior high
school, and three- year senior high school.

mu.le spe-

ci'tio aims are set torth tor each division, tbero is a
continuous interrelation i'rom the tirst through the

eleventh grades.
The ElementArf Sohool.- The aim 1s to give to

each pupil the physical, intellectu l, moral and sooial
training needed not only tor participation 1n the -at•
tairs

or

adult lite but tor intelligent living no~ .

The school day is from 8:30 A.M. to 3:00 P. M., with
twenty .minute periods for organized play, an hour for
lunch at noon, and a ten minute recess in the afternoon.

All of the schools have oafeterias where pupils

may

ob-

tain, at a small cost, a very nour1oh1ng and palatable

1 During the academic year, 1938-39, there were 45,168
scholastics enrolleO in the San Antonio Publio Sohools,
with a teachinc start of 1,290.

meal.

The Junior

ohools .• The

sra es COCRr1a1:n

junior school aro tho siXth, aev nth,

the

eighth.

Con-

oern1ng tho San Jlntonio ~unJ.or oohoola, ludd aayo:
t e oehool ys
or Son Ant0n1.o.
·ao , 1naugurotad 1n cpt bor, 1923 •
one ot the m.ost
co plete rior anlz tlons blch has ever been undert en
1n @
aricen city . Up to the date nont1on • t.he
Qohools ha~ be nor th type o~on thr<>u.zbout Texas.
The ele."'-'lent
cboole nd01.ttcd pup11o or sev n yearn
of a
and oarrle them through s van
des. !he
hich o hool.O ero tour-ye r 1nat1 tutiona, e-coept1ng into
their fr shrlcn cl !fie tion those ho h d c
1 tee!

tho
kin the av nth gra e. In th years preo a1ns
t ho roor nniz t1on. ther w ~
nerol oo estlon 1n oot
or th chool buildlnSo. In 192 • th c ty voted
bond
1 u or
,000,000 1n order to provid new buil61ngo .

Superintend nt Rhod o , ho
ppointed 1n San
Antonio three y nra
o, too!· epprox1.tmte1y the be t

opportunity off re~ by the bona issue nd tho proo
t
of a nuober o~ n
buildi ng to rooonatruct the whole
plen ot oouo tlon in the ol ty . Ho oream.zed th olementary ochools ao tie• enr achoolo. He opened in oev n
buildings
t e calls junior sohoola . 2
e prov1 e
the ixtb, seventh, ona e1 th yeero or oehoolln •
1cht of thea school ore f'or b1too and two or tor
Nocro ., • Tho hi
sohoolo ere left to provide the
i-inol thrco yeara o t he total of levon eors . l
Tho

to

1mn of th

junior ochool cny be briefly otnted

uoational, aoo1al, end o1v1c, or

ot tho no fi •

dolo cent

- a nm!

Tho fiol

1rl •

ot 1no~uct1on in th Junior school have

b on chosen to b

t

t tho nod ot tbeso

·---------1Ju d, Char
froo the
Ztmo, 1g

or Chio o, Roprtnt d
chool ,ifournnl,1 tol . XXIV, o. 10,

• , UD.1ver~1 ty

•

nt ry

dolosoent

- 11-

boys and girls .

They are t"ive in numb r, na

ly , Eng-

lish~ mathenetics , social studieo , health education

and related arts.
The Senior Schools .- The senior schools ere organized on the three - year plan.

That is, thoy include ·the

ninth, tenth , and eleventh grades .
The school aay has six one- hour recitation periods.
San Antonio senior schools have three chief objeot1ves.
The first is , to prepare the atUdent for his civic duties t o the end t hat he may become a v eluabl.e co-oper t ing member

or

soc 1ety.

The second

of t he students as a proapeotivo

1m 1s the preparation

orker and producer .

The

thir~ purpose is to prepare the student for those activities of lite ihose principal object 1s parsonsl development fllld pers onal happine:Js throueh the proper use of
leisure time .

1

Administration.- Adm1tted1y, one of the most important e l ements to a oucoessful and etf1 olent s1stem

or

publi c schools, in a city the size of San J~tonio, is

the character and type of adm.1n1e trat1on it has .

ith

the mer:" c r eorganization of the system in 1923 , ad.mini strati on took on a new s1

ficanoe an~ i mportance .

Some changes ano ad~itions ware nece ssary if the reorganiz ed system

ere to function etreot1vely .

l.sen
\nton i o ~ ub llc :; ~h""'J
ulletl 1 Vol • II t
~::t':=~~~:;:::.:~:...._::!,l;~~
v~· l :.._;~~~.l..!.J..•

Octo":Je.,. ,

1 9,~ •

.

o • 1,

or the ads ome or the

A brief account ot the general character
ministration
duties

or

or

the schools , together with

the va rious ortioers, may be

or

interest at

this point.
Some of the outstanding features ot the character
ot the Legislat ure or Texas to the people or San Antonio
are as follows:

l.

Pass e d b y the Legislature, ' arch 10, 1917.

omen and
four men. Term of office, t\O years-one man and to
\"JOmon elect ed one ye or, three men and one woman the
other year.
2.

Speoitied seven member board, t h r e e

3 . Give s pecial power to the board to validate
teacher's certificates trom other cities and states.
4 . Make the superintendent oh1et executive ot
the Board.
5.

Make the su11erintendent responsible f'or se-

lection ot teachers whose namez he places before the
Boaro.

6. Make compulsory the prepara tion and adoption
or an annual budget . I

Board

or

EducAtion.- The boBrd, seven in number, is

the legislative branch

or

the public school system.

The

gttioors of the board are : president, vice- president,
and Secre taey.

The Standing Commi ttoJes ot the Board are

teachers , oateteria , finance, building ana g rounds.

1san Alltonio Public School Bulletin, Vol. II, No. l,

Ootober, 1§2 , p . 15.

It

is tho opinion

or

the writer that large aredit is due

to thQ present Board for its rersee1ng, progressive poll.ioies .

Superintendent.- The superintendent is the execu- ·
t1ve and administrative officer ot the school system.
Upon h1

rests the whole responsibility of th o pera-

tion and administration ot the system.
ployees

or

All other

the system are responsible to him.

perintendent, with the approval ot the Board

em-

The su-

or

Edu.ca-

tion, delegate& such powers end duties to other members
of the system as he may deem wise and necessary.
fore, in the opinion of th

There-

1tr1ter, the superintendBnt,

then, of necessity, must be a man of large soholarship,
able business ability, tar- seeing vision, sound judgment,
broad e.nd understanding sympathy, vast cape.city to demand
and secure faithful and unwavering cooperation and assistance, in short, he must be ·the leader and guide of the entire system.

Such cllaracterlstios are found only in re a lly

great men .
The Assistant Superintendent.- This officer 1s an expert on matters

or administrat ion. His attention 1s

largely occupied with records, reports, transters , . and
other acm.1n1strative matters.

At the present time, there

are two ass istant superintendents, one e ach tor the Elementary e.nd Secondary Divisions .

Each assistant superin-

tenaent is responsible to the superintendent o~ schools

tor the work in his particular division.
There is also a Business Manager of Grounds and a
Director of Cafeterias .
Director
each

or

or

Instruction.- In the junior schools,

the tive fields ot instruction is 1n charge ot

a Director ot Instruction.

These five fields are Eng-

lish, mathematics, social studies, health education and
related arts .

These direotors are experts in subject

matter ond in methods ot inaJruction.

As such, their

large duty is the training of teachers .
Business :Manager .- This off1oor is the representative of the schools in business transactions .

He vVv~ ~.

sees the purchase and distribution ot supplies , reoeivea
and opens bids, maintains , handle e all funds o t the schools ,
receives

all moneys and sees to it that they are placed

to the credit ot the school s in its various depositories .
He audits all bills ana payrolls . 1
Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds .- The Superintendent ot Buildings and Grounds is in particuJ.ar charge

ot the material side ot the schools .

He hirea the neces-

sary Janitorial help and oversees its work.

1san
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The upkeep

n,
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and beautifying of the grounds , ond the care and repair

ot buildings are his tunctioQ.S .

A large part ot the

r es pon.d.bility for the efficient maintenance

or

the

s chool plant i s p1aoea in this ort"ice .
Special Supervisors.- In certa in technical subjects ,
· namely • music, art, home economics , scie nce . manual tra in•

1ng , an~ f oreign l angauge , experts in thes e part1oular
fields g uidG the \-:ork .

The music ana art supervisors op-

erat e 1n both tho elementary and junior schools .

The

ho.ma economics , fore ign l anguage and manual tra1biog supervisors guide the work ill junior and senior divisions .

The supervisor ot science 1s rosponsible tor tho

ork in

all three divisions ot the system.
Principal.- I n charge of er-oh school i n the city 1s a

principal.

His ~uties are divided into two major tields,

administration and supervision.

As administrator , he i s

concerned with tho general oper ation ot the school .

AB

supervi sor , he 1s responslbl~ tor the eduoat ional growth
·and deTe lopment ot pupil s and teaohora .

Tho turtber duty

of tho pri noipnl is to adapt his _school to meet the prticular needs ot the c ommunity which i t serves .

Cl aosroom Teaohern .- In the final analysis , the str eng~h
of a sohool l i e s lar ely i n the hands

or

the c l a ssroom

.teaoher who aotually carries on the work of instruction

with the child.

'!'he

rk of the to cher lo to Guido

aaslot tho pupU 1n hie tr ininc

d

nt.

elo

nt1

It 10

most necessor • tborefore , th t the te ohar is o.n export
in una r tandin(; child natun , 1n ndd1t1on to l.e.rse kno .mothodo ot inotruotion.

1edgo of subJ ct o tter

aido .- Tho jan1

Jgnitors an~

and

tao

n:;lneer • janitors

r

re directly recponsible to the su rintendent

of buildinsa and crouna •
:'I.

and rules 1so

d b

They carry out

tho ouperlntenB nt of' building oni'

crou.ndc pcrtn1Ding to th 1r
oooperat1vo rolctio

the achool pr1nc1

hip 1o

l, but it

na houro ot ork.

utic ,
int

n

bot en then

contliot

dir ctions gi von thane employees by th
bulldiJ:ig and

11 1nntract1ona

crounas .

uperlnten nt of

it will be only oubjoot to

ou arintondont ot o

the pr1nn1p l to t

riseo b twoon tho

1: n1tor-en.gln9ora. janitor

anr

peal b

ol •

ore ecol n

to their ooboola for the »ur ooe ot koe 1ne; bulldlnss
ochool

rou

<-.S

-.!

an anB noa1st1ne 1n other aut1os th t arc

aoaignod to
Other Kr:mloyeen.- 'i2lo Boord has 1n its

rector or Caf'oterlas, a r puto le attorn y tor conoultotion on polnts

lo 1

or

la

en"' to rcpre ont the ochoole in ell

ttoro a.tfeot1ne tham.

I

School P&s1c1 n.- one of San Antonio' s roputabl
phyoio1ons is appo1ntod

goneral hoaltb

y the Board to have obnrBo of

school dentist 1s

rk in tho aohoola.

for dental

r r;ularly employed by the school board to o r

rom bich aoul~ not othenvi.se be done.

parses.- Ro steroa nurseo
to t!o ~ereonoy ana follow up

r

pl.~cd by the

rk 1n tho hoco.

J\:rohiteots.- A firm of arob1teet 1
tho purpose

or

«!t,Ployed tor

p r sentl ns plans tor rum bu1ld1n68

nee ssary chanseo in prc;sont plont.
cosary ullito'I'ml ty 1n

ystem

By this

nd

oann , nec-

chool bull.ding plsnn1n

1o secure •

fi_ant and Rgutpnent.-: Th I!lajort ty of bu1lci1.ngs, 58
in nu::ibor, ar

or

brick or otona constraotion.

ins are codernly equ1pl)e6, ot
11

ta . modorn rotr1

teooher•o r st room

ohor1er b ths .

or

8(10

mneoi

'i.ld-

heated , eleotrio

rotion, with prlnoi

varot r1a.

The

• o office,
•

In oases of orner enoy , fr

uditorluo, on~
bu1lt't1

o ore

construotec.\. •
Promotions one !'rensf'e~-s .
t'irot riv

years of the pupil's

Bet esn D1v1o1ons •• 'rhe

abool 111'

eleoentary d1vlo1o::i,.., of the school.

to the junior oohool .

'the or<Xi~e
4 ....

t.-.u

chool

!a spent in th

He is then tr n"ferred

'l'ho b-'131S ot the trantJfor io the

conditions in l 37--38 i n Dou l oa Junior

ado 1 t nece o ry to construct ttome build in

•
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oertt 10 ~ion of tho ele
h

1s ro dy ror th

d finite
n

~unior school.

nt

or

the t

the pup11.

Th

ininc.

Th

on tho

s

the junior

a e pre.mf.o

re

pupil 1a than tranar

d1v1 ion ror his last thr o

tr n i r fro

Junior school t

t :fin o him nos. for tbr e yoarn , c o

t hie pupil. uhero

cen1o

It ia not b sed on

ount of kno i dge but rather on the nood

dov lo

t 1nu

nt~ ohool principal that

enr •

Th9 b

to th
3s ot

ivioion to the senior is bas

~

bls e clmlttance to tho junior, n

-

ely, upon .certif1c tion of tln junior division that tbe
pupil

e ey for

senior d1v1o1on.

ve h1o such tr inins ao oee
sn

t th c

of th

The senior

chool

bcot cdopto~ to bis nae a.

three y are

~uates him from th

public eohoola.
1 thln

Div! lo .- As re orda tt'o

tarring fro

ona particular ohool to nother within the oo e '11v1n1on,
th

folla. ing

lnnatlon ta made.

olornanto.ry oohoolo
or
bo

ar nto de

1t def1nito boun6ar1o.... .

r ::1ne tho

totrict.

ne

deno

Spocla1 tranotc r

can

from on diatrict to another u on. pprovol. of th3

oupor1ntendont
i'hc 3unio
ar

There arc torty- tAto

or

chooln.
ools have no boundary lines .

given tholr oholoo of ochools.

to note th t u

PllpUo

It may be ot 1ntoro t

to tho pro ont tir.to , tho detormtnin,..

otor

1n choice of atten noo at the Junior schools hos been
tho proxir.tl ty

or the ohool to the stud nt.
et"inite bound ry

he e~x s enior ochoolS h v
11n

o

rixea

th t the onrollmsnt in the C'.!ix schools may

o nenrly e~u 1 e

po~sibl.

The San Mtonio public oehool oystcm 1o
OU

ported by th

no , ~ l y :

following

l..

3 tote opportionmnto.

2.

Oo

3.

City toxeo

4.

ty apportionment

on

8

5.

Intor ton de_pos1to

6.

'i\11 t1on

n Clocoll neo

oourcos .

:::;.:::;;::.;.::.::=..-...;;;.;;.;.:;;;;~:.......-".:h.:..;;;.~U.c.19~•• In th1G st ·y, the writer

tound one of the outo n in to tures ot the San Antonio
Ubllc

ohool y to

n Antonio
The

ch

the a1nslc

nlary achedul.e.

th

un1 t s lory echo ulo, for

ul

can b

justUi

ac

rs .

• fir

it is j ust; seco~ • boc u o it Will

for
uni:ti
school y t ; thir<'I, bocausa 1 t
ll lo to harmn.v,
goodm.11,
coo r t1on among teacher ; fourth, be•
c n it
1 iv th children or all th
edes the
ne re t oppro~oh to uniform an.a cornpotont 1nstru...t1on.l
In ~rltlng ou.t th

itio

A .............

lnry schedule t four

re taken into aocounti f irst, pr par

nm3or qualne

.,

econ<!,

tlce oervic , thira, ole.So rooc ett1c1ency • e.n4 fourtb,

re n~ propnrotion. Ot th oe tour• tbe
oontinuou
tlr t, o com\, ana. fourth have been definJ.toiy incorporte

on

in tho ayste!!!.

'Eh writer also found 1n the b ulletin

toU~g ot te~nt conccrninfl

plic tion th

el ry

schedule:

o1nclo ssl ry

chc ulc exists 'tor all acn-

t!emle to chcr • irrespoctivo ot the gr de taught,

c parote
1
e he ulespr a11 for Hoftl.th Educ t.1on.
nal Trainin; , oea't1onal, etc . Every
te ch r hall e placed on the pro r eal.ary sche-

dule accord
Tiler

i

"to unl.1tia t1onn

no

towicl th t

n

~

to o l ry. l

81"ter1n

experience.

ton1o Psrent-t aohers' AGaooi tions are

c:xceptionelly h lptul e1noe they

re thoroughly orgsn1z cl

eye thy with the e~ucnttonal pro ram

er in nt

n~ 1n o oration in the public school.
oounoil it lf !G exc

tters per

n1n

to

h

proe,r

ooho l ; an"' v ry loo l P ont-t
Qr!

0

th

ttea fiel<'!.
1n bond 1osues
~

oy p thetic

conotruotive

and 1n the diese

Y, of

e:t1'1c1ent in all

a

o1o

nt ot the

r Assooi t1on 1a

eoino

ork in e eom!S h t more 11.e-

ao 1 t1on hs
'

a

~

b on nontt-srf'all.y hel tul
n t ~. 1n

o nsible

11 plena ot reor en1zat1on

a.na

~uo ont.
gro t sorvic.,o

nthus1aat1o nwrovel ie expr e
ht.ch the ~ n of th c1

thrOu:,h thio or1-.;,cmizntion; on

Antonio 1001:c fo
an(!

moro 0tt101

of an Antonio.

r

ca1.1.;

~

tor th

ery

have render

of th

o n 10 ,

"n

cl.t: g:-cnt oonf'id nae to e muoh w1 er

bu1ldin

up

ot

the public school syste

CHAP'filR IV
HSAL'IH AND RECREATION

tore belna

ployea in tho &in Ant.onto Publ.1c

Sohoole. each ouccoostul app11cant must :ta.rnioh a oer-

ot ooa health. hioh ount be obtained from a
phys1c1o.n on tho st tt ot th
an Antonio
bl1o Ochools . 1
titicnto

All tonoboro or

re uireii to take a yearl,y physical ex

J!.-

1natton, ano have nino semosteT houro of physical educ •

t1on.
Phyoical ~runinatlon.-

com1>letcly reorc.,onizee in 1939 • under

Antonio schools w

tho le (!er hip or Dr:
the Board ot

1 ted

.

6uoation.

four nuroos ottel!lpt
urall:y thoy

!'he heal tfl rork i n the San

~

... Hargan, f'ormorl.y Preoidcnt o'f
Prior to this, one doctor an.5

to cover the entire situ tion.

ro un ble to cov r the t'1el~

t-

1th a eo liri:.-

toroo.
Tod y, forty- f1,re physloians

ating

1th tho ochool J)llyo1c1an

1nation of all children 1n th
'1"he f1el6 con no

;;erk follo ee up.

bo covero"

ot tho city are cooper-

in

eking e thoroUZit e :rem-

elementary tllld Jwiior ochoolo .

d quo.

l.y

c the r

edial

Thio ohoul

a le to

eo

1!?8Sn

th t hu.tteroda ot child ron

be

eff'ieient ork, twho, bar torore, v:iere preven-

ted throu b minor pbyaio l. disabil1.tl s .

PlQYc;rounP
ities have been
o.n

ct! ities.- Definite playgroun eot1v.,tebliohed on the ceo~us.--s

aon · or ochoola.

for the uoo of th

T ene play

the Junior

ounao cro beln,.. oponaa

ccmr:1uni ty each ovoninc of tho school

. ok frro 5:50 until 5:30 P . t!. and on

to 12:00 o'clock.

or

J1lth0u

s turae.yo

f'rO!!l ; :oo

a now ~eparture, hundrcdS of

children ore alreo y using the zroun

•

Tho wri tor be-

lieve~ that this wil.l prove o r-ost worth hile activity
nd

111 have o wholeoO!!!O intl.ueno

mun1 ty .

over th

hole oom-

OHt.P.r:GR V
S

UiRY OF FIIIDIRGS

Ji,

co-or..USI0:3

nie purpose ot this atutly hos been to enal.J'Ze end
epprniae the s n Antonio Independent Public Sohool Syst8%!l

to determ1no whether or not the soboolo ore equal to or

surpnn3 other Southern obool systeo1 on to otter neoo aery
recommenaations .

Ju t1r1eot1on tor tbio study is bt10od on

the toot that no previous s m!.lar ntu.dy has been cneo of
the San Antonio Public School Syot
nd Negro

• tna1 :a.1.ng :both whl te

choo1a.

Datn trom thla atu!y w s seeurod by the noront1ve
~thod

b1ch inclueo

Qacnt1onna1res nd intorrtm;3.

Data

woo elao ceourod tbroueh printed caterlol related to tho

probl •

Op1n1ona ot Ornintstrator and ... u.pervisoro 1n

various Southern otat

~

ho mn6o the e.pprnlaal ware

by ~ans of questtonnalres.

ecured

Quest1onnair s were eont to

superv1ooro· and lea-dins duontors 1n the Southern otnt--o~.
Per;;ons select

a he.d no ootlllection l:1th

Public Schoolo .

Ot

son Antonio

The cpproiaalo nedo by e ch ind1v16ual

ere ca6o on the basin

t!onnaire:l.

the

or

~be or1terlo glvon in the que -

the t. nty qucst!onnoires cent out, fourteen

v:oro received on.a chocked tro

tho toll0.71.ns atote ano ottr

systems, D.ru!:ely: Arkanses, Oklahoma, ~1osisslpp1, Tennezaee,
•

south c rolona. rorth
b

c rollna .

Florlea.

, 'l'-exen • Kentucky 6116 Louisiona.

syo

as camp r f

ooorsl •

The

1th tho syStOI!l.5 in

an

Ala-

tonlo

us.ton, 'fyler,

a 1 c ton na: all s, Texan.
P.e otlon ot the AJ2

l J'ury.- In m ing t

n r io l or the

of the

th wr1 t r find

(1)
sup rior to

ntonio Public ohool Gys

the rollcx in

octa:

nto~1o Publ1 Sohoolo ar oqu.a.l to or

n

0

otUly

ost of' tbe school.s 1n t.!1 southern otates

hicb er u d 1n o pa..-1 on .
(2)

1

... unl educ tlonal o portunlt

c;ardle s or .roae, color or creed .

ccholn t.1cs

salarie for ell. tenmora, ro a:r('lle s

ve

'rho s n
cl

Coll e

r

to 10 public bi

'-' rat1n

Th

by th

ev lo

juni r b1

oboola for r.;oarocs

Southern

so01 t1on

or

(5)

ot Tex

U8l

8

l ry

(9J

D.

or t

en

03t '"' r ons

t t

of

ch clul •

Th vo.. t1o 1 choola

Job of c ring for th ne d
01ft rcnc

ot San Antonio hove bee

It o th only school yate in the

with nn

(6)

school

cnt in Snn Antonio longer than in cost o

schools or the st t
Tex

at ~1v1o1on

nna s cond ry Schools .

( )
Wl

o

Equol

ntary or seoonda1"Y •

sho to:lo s . el
(3)

or

ior all

nd

r

eo1n"' en excellent

b111tie

of individual

•

e er atato that the

ehool s

th

in the uan Antonio public school oystem ore not equol od
by tho city systel!l hicb t hey repre ent, therefore , they

oortainly ere not surpasced.
(8 )

1'ha cmployoent or her own medical orr1oers should

rmko for a healthier teaching per onnel in the San Antonio
ayste,-:i.

(9)

The requirement or n1no semes ter hours i n phyoio l

e "uon t lon shoold aill t he "teachers to tmk

a contributi on

t o tho ~ental and phys1cn1 healt h of both
( 10)

aaober and pupilo .

The othor requirOl!.:.ent of o ;iunl preparati on for

ol~onto.ry and aocon~ary teaohor ohoula tend to~ rd tbo
prcx!uetion of hotter school pr oduot.

(11)

Thore oro only three jnni or hi

a tat~, tt;o i n son Antonio
(12)
5

and

one

Jl

oohools i n the

1n Austin.

S an Antonio' a sohoolo aro organiz d unucr the

plan.

n oanr:,.endntions aga sw;sp t1ons .- In view of the
prev1o

c

ly sto ted f:intling • the m-1t.er ldshe.:, to make the

~ollOwing rooomo. nilnti ono .
( 1)

That mor

vocational cour cs be orf'erea 1n the

Oan Antonio sohool.o .

(2 )
( 3)

"ore .ork be b sod upon lo l envtronc nt.
Tho improvernont

ot mothoos

eleoent cyan~ secondary school 3 .

or

teaching

n both

(4)

Tbo.t more roO'.!:S and t.eacbero be added to oarry

on the program that is ~ar ahead ot the equipn~t.
SunAest1ons

tor further

Stutlf •• The \fflter, in no

v.ay , feels thot tbls study 1s oompleto one hope3 that thi s
~
Sff1d1
will open venues to a more ce&pletc apvraisal of

the San Antonio Public Schools .
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~s n0t1 i n aat1vc operation.

Tb Senior D1vioion l o 1n the proo
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entc:ey ii1v1 ton hes been

thorouehly modernized ano reorganize .

ealol"j' ocheOule h o b

ttor.
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n afol)toc • ito outotomlins fea-

na modern mothoda or
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l notruction

Organization. - For instructional purposes, the
schools are organized into two major divi sions , elementary
and secondary .

The secondary schools have two divisions,

Junior High and Senior High.

The e leven years, given over

to public school training are divided into five-year elementary sohool, three-year junior high school, and threeyear senior high school.

bile specific aimS are set

forth for each division, there 1s a continuous interrelation from the first through the eleventh grades .
Administration.- Aamittedly , one ot the most important elements to a auooesaful and efficient system ot pub-

lic schools, in a city the size of Sen Antonio, is the
character and type

or

administration it has .

The Board ot Eouoation, seven i n number, is the legislative brae.oh

or

the public school system.

The Superintendent i s the executive and administra•
tive ortioer or the sohool system.
The Assistant Superintendent.- This officer is an
expert on matters ot administration.

San Antonio haa t-.. . o;

assistant superintendent, Elementary Divis ion. assistant
superintendent, Secondary Division.
Director of Instruction, Bu.sines llanager , Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds, Special supervisors, Prino1-

pal, olassroom teachers, director of oafeterias, attorney,

architeots, oohool physician, nurseo , janitor • ma16s
and numerous otber employees .

Before bo1ng ecployod in

tho Sen J ntonio Bublic Schools , each oucc... sstul appliCBnt

muot turnioh a certitioate ot good health, ~hich

must be obtained t'"rom a phys1o1an on the school board
Sta.ff .

A s1nglo salary

ahedUJ.c which 1s unod existo ror

all oca~em1c te cbers , 1rrespeot1ve of the grade taught,
oepar~to s alary s cbefuloo provail for Eealtb Education,

'anual Training , ~o·etional,

•

Every teacher is placea

on the pro er salary schedule according to qualir1oat 1ona
and experience .
l.

There ar-e eighty- rive schools 1n San Antonio I n•

dependent District, all of modern conntruction. u1th a
scholnstic popul ation of 43 ,000.

of

2.

Every school has o prtno1pal or heofl teeoher.

5.

The edmlniotre ivo pocers are vostea in the Board
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oupervisoro
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ane principal s .
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4- yeor col 1ege course , dogroe. A. B .. or

seme~ter hours 1n Phyolcal
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an~ n i ne (9)

uucation.
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dule , degrees ona oxpori entl

1llG tho main factors .

saae course ot etuay io usea in oll aohools .
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rar

each B1v1s1on,

naoely, elelilOntary, junior high, oenior hich.
(Kinaly ans~r tt!e :follo-.::11ng
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ueations on baek ot pogo )

Hoo dooe this school oystem compare ,1th the beat

scbo~l s stems in your state?
2.

Do you have any ocbool syotcms

ith unique pr ot oc....

tbot nre supor1or to the Sen Antonio syatem ns describe<! d>oYe?
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Appendi x
Persons Intery1et;eJ1

- SuperintenC,ent • Boord o-r
Education
Son Antonio, Texas
- A9s1stant Superintendent,
~an Antonio., Texas
th-. O'Shea

- Director of Reoearch,
Oen.sun end Attendance ,
Ban Antonio, Texos

s.

- Pr1no1pal or Wheatlt>y
Bish School

Ur.

J . S utton

San Antonio , Te xas

Er. :r. D. Lowery

- Principal

School,

ot c uney Elementary

San /'1!ton1o _. Texas
Mrs. Mary Huppotz

- Princi pal, 'aoktwan 1un1or
Scho ol,

San Antonio., Texas

..tr.

s.

Portwood

- Assistant Superintentlent,
Secondaey Schools ,

Sen Antonio. TexQs

- Principal , Ornnt Elementary

School ,
San Antonio, Texas

Mr.

s.

H. Oates

- Pr1no1pal_. Dougloss
Junior High School

San Antonio, Texa.£J

Rev .

Robert Mosby

Pror. R. L. ~effreya ,

- Pastor , St . Paul . E.
Church ,
San Antonio , Texas
- Department or Educ tion ,
Prai rie View Colle e
Prairie View, Texas
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s., Amer iooo lUfltor,:. new York; 'The racMi llnn
-Compnay , 19~5 , p. 20.

Br1grw ,

Courtls, S. A., Spem!l Rer qrsnoe Rea~1n~ , Ann Arbor;
Uni versity o'f ' ohi gan P1aess , 1939 , pp. 3 .

Rugg, Ilorold , ror1cnn Li'fe ,§nd. S,elloo l Curriculum,
Boston; G nn on COl!lpany ., l 95S , .PP •
Seuci or , .... A . , lntrotluctig to Uot\ern Viev;a
Boston; Ginn nd Coopany , lif';;1 , pp.

or
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dttoatio n 1

Bullotim1

Sen Antonio Public Sohoolo , ~Vol . _II , Ootober , 1924.

nau~rt and Plnn of 'RP.or
School 1sir1ct, l

d San Antonio I ndcnenaent

•

RP.oort and Pl nn of Reor1mnl zca Snn AntoniJ? ln~openfr nt
Gchool District, 1957-38.

Re
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